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220 ELMER STREET    Westfield, NJ  07090908-233-0400

“Local Service at Highway Prices”
70 Years in Westfield

Kitchen and Laundry Appliances, TV’s, Grills and A/C’s

Westfield 
Veterinary Group

Now Open
24/7

Every Day!
Richard Maus, DVM • 562 Springfield Ave., Westfield, NJ • 908-232-1048

SOLE SEARCHING...Tamaques School students each hold a pair of flip-flops
that will be donated as part of “Flip Flops for the Philippines.” The collected shoes
will be given to individuals who are walking shoeless through miles of contami-
nated debris following the typhoon. See story page 9.

Photo courtesy of Melissa Maher
BEAN TOWN...At the Public Garden in Boston, cousins enjoy The Westfield
Leader on Thanksgiving Day. Pictured, left to right, are: Emma Donnelly, the
daughter of former Westfield residents; Sean Maher of Westfield and James
Donnelly, a former resident of Westfield.

age. For more information, call the
recreation department at (908) 789-
4080 or e-mail
recreation@westfieldnj.gov.

In other business, Mr. Kaufmann
said as far as parks and fields are
concerned, the fall programs are over
and the Department of Public Works
is busy with leaf removal and pickups
through this week.

“Monday we’ll put them to work
on the fields. We’d like to buy a
Harley raker, which clears the fields
of rocks and pushes them to the sides,”
Mr. Kaufmann said. He also said that
some trees have been taken down at
Gumbert Park to make way for the
batting cages the department wants
to put there. Mr. Kaufmann said the
department still has to meet with
contractors to discuss proposed im-
provements to Gumbert II and III
and Memorial Fields.

Mr. Kaufmann said that the pool
committee will meet in the later
part of January. He said that no
budget can get completed before it
is determined how the state’s new
minimum-wage legislation will af-
fect the department. “Pool rates are
one of the things that have to fall in
place before I can do a budget,” he
said.

“If anyone has any thoughts on
parks and fields, please send us an e-
mail,” Mr. Echausse told the other
commissioners.

“We’d like to put bathrooms at
Memorial Field and Tamaques, but
there are no sewer connections there,”
Mr. Kaufmann said.

Commissioner Loren Weinstein
mentioned that bathrooms, as well as
extended parking lots, were neces-
sary. Mr. Kaufmann said, “We’re
looking at prefab buildings with un-
derground tanks.”

The next meeting of the recreation
commission will be held on Monday,
January 6, 2014, at 7:30 p.m., in the
municipal building, located at 425
East Broad Street.
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Fred T. Rossi for The Westfield Leader
GIDDYUP...At Scotch Plains' holiday celebration on Sunday afternoon, kids
spend time waiting for Santa's arrival by taking turns on the back of a pony.

sumption model would not signifi-
cantly alter the cost to residents.

In other news, the council approved
the demolition of single-family dwell-
ings located at 7 South Wickom Drive
and 137 Hamilton Avenue and the
demolition of a detached garage lo-
cated at 519 Lenox Avenue.

The next town council meeting
open to the public is scheduled for
Tuesday, December 17, at 7:30 p.m.,
at the municipal building, located at
425 East Broad Street. For more in-
formation on the Town of Westfield,
visit westfieldnj.gov.
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Roman Catholic Church and said
church officials had expressed to him
some interest in perhaps providing
other types of programming as well.
Mr. Vastine said other houses of wor-
ship in Scotch Plains might be inter-
ested in providing programming of
their own and, in the process, helping
to offset some of the costs of operat-
ing the station. Mr. Duthaler added
that in some towns, the local board of
education — which in Scotch Plains
provides some programming for
SPTV — also provides some funding
for the local station.

There were some notes of caution
about Mr. Vastine’s idea; however,
with Darryl Love, an official with
Duke Multimedia who also spoke to
the council on Tuesday, pointing to a
government-run television station
broadcasting religious programming
and programming that is formally
sponsored and/or paid for by a church.
He wondered whether SPTV would
be obligated to provide equal-time
programming to all denominations
in town.
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Fred T. Rossi for The Westfield Leader
LOVELY WEATHER...A horse-drawn carriage crosses in front of the municipal
building in Scotch Plains during the holiday celebration on Sunday afternoon
officially marking the start of the holiday season.

MS Tells KIP Winners,
Accepts Alliance Grant
By DELL SIMEONE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

MOUNTAINSIDE – The bor-
ough council held a workshop meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, which
lasted 20 minutes, before going into
executive session to discuss litiga-
tion and contractual matters.

During the meeting, the council
approved departmental end-of-year
budget transfers and approved a
temporary debt budget in order to
pay interest through January 1. Gov-
erning body members also autho-
rized the tax collector to cancel tax
account balances of five dollars and
under for money owed to the bor-
ough or by the borough.

The council authorized a grant
agreement with the New Jersey De-
partment of Human Services, Divi-
sion of Planning for a Municipal
Drug Alliance grant in the amount
of $15,743 for the fiscal year of
2014-2015.

The council authorized a one-
year extension with Maverick Jani-
torial Services based on the job the
company is doing.

Recreation Director Frank
Masella announced the winners of
the Keep It Positive (KIP) Awards,
which were given out on November

16, who are all Mountainside soc-
cer players. They are: Megan Leick,
of under 12 girls; Patrick Herrighty,
of under 12 boys; Giulia Goggi, of
under 14 girls, and Sam Bakaletz,
of under 14 boys. Mr. Masella said
the winners were chosen by their
peers as positive role models.

The council considered award-
ing a contract to Basso Company of
Newark for coming in at $19,000
lower than the second highest bid-
der. The council then authorized a
five-year lease agreement with OSI/
Avaya of Warren for a new phone
service with software upgrades.

The next regular meeting will be
held on Tuesday, December 17, at 8
p.m. at Borough Hall, located at
New Providence Road and Route
22.

Reading is good for you!

goleader.com/subscribe

junction with social and recreational
activities,” said Neil Sullivan, presi-
dent of Westfield Senior Housing.
“We are very much looking forward
to the opening of this new facility in
early 2015 and thank the generous
funders who are helping to make this
vision a reality.”

The architectural design is being
done by Steven S. Cohen Architects,
and the builder is Del-Sano Contract-
ing Corp. The opening of the facility
is planned for the first quarter of
2015.

Westfield Senior Citizens Housing
Corporation extends the indepen-
dence of senior citizens through the
provision of comfortable, affordable
housing in conjunction with social
and recreational activities. The orga-
nization offers congregate services,
including meals, personal assistance,
medication assistance, and house-
keeping support to the frail elderly.
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FW Council Investigates
Curbside Recycling

By CATHERINE WATSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

FANWOOD  – The borough coun-
cil began a discussion about the
borough’s recycling center during
Tuesday night’s agenda meeting.

The subject arose in light of a letter
the council received from the Fan-
wood Lions Club, a charitable orga-
nization dedicated to serving the vi-
sually impaired, in part by collecting
and recycling used eyewear. The Li-
ons wrote to persuade the council
that Fanwood still benefits from its
recycling center.

According to Fanwood’s website,
theirs is the only municipality in
Union County to use a centralized
recycling center rather than a curbside
recycling pick-up program. The re-
cycling center is a non-profit opera-
tion maintained by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Recycling Association,
which is composed of some 20 indi-
vidual non-profit organizations and
church groups. Residents from any
town can bring their recyclables to
the center, where volunteers and
workers sort, prepare, and then re-
cycle the items by selling them on the
open market. That structure allows
Fanwood to collect recyclable mate-
rials that towns with curbside recy-
cling will not accept.

Residents in Fanwood do not pay
taxes for curbside recycling. In fact,
the center generates profits that sup-
port local organizations, including
Fanwood’s volunteer fire depart-
ment and rescue squad, as well as
the borough’s Department of Pub-
lic Works, television channel, and
downtown revitalization initiative.
Despite the extra effort the arrange-
ment entails, Mayor Colleen Mahr
reported, in an essay published in
New Jersey State League of Mu-
nicipalities magazine, that, “Amaz-
ingly, even without pickup, Fan-
wood has consistently been among
those towns meeting or exceeding
the normal percentage of recycled
solid waste.”

The center furthermore provides
opportunities for low-risk offend-
ers to find work and fulfill commu-
nity service requirements, and par-
ticipates in environmental educa-
tion efforts by giving presentations
and tours. Because of these ben-
efits, Mayor Mahr wrote, the town
successfully petitioned to keep the
recycling center even when New
Jersey State-mandated curbside re-
cycling for all municipalities.

Nevertheless, at Tuesday’s agenda
meeting, Mayor Mahr stated that “for
everyone who likes the recycling cen-
ter, there are one or two people who
prefer curbside pickup.” The mayor
said that because of community re-
quests for curbside recycling options,
the council has formed a committee
to investigate whether there might be
a way to have “the best of both
[curbside and central recycling]
worlds.” At this stage, she said, the
committee is only fact gathering and
has not made any commitment either
to closing or to keeping the recycling
center.

In other news, the borough’s engi-
neer, Peter F. Bondar, reported on
various road construction projects in

town and said that paving on Farley
Avenue will be postponed until next
spring due to the onset of winter
weather and unexpected contractor
delays. The borough is considering
whether the contractor is at fault for
the delays — if so, the borough will
file for damage reparations from the
contractor.

Borough Attorney Denis Estis en-
couraged the council to consider
working with EMEX, LLC, a Hous-
ton-based energy market exchange
company that provides reverse auc-
tion software. EMEX’s reverse auc-
tions facilitate energy savings by re-
ducing administrative costs and in-
creasing competition during the en-
ergy provider bidding process.

The council’s next regularly sched-
uled meeting will take place at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday, December 17.

a handful of residents wanted to see
the building façade and lighting be
made to keep with the neighbor-
hood, no one objected to the project.

Tim Harrington said he believes,
“This is getting to be a restraint of
trade.”

Dean Rud said that “our town
deserves a beautified Stop & Shop,”
and that “the opposition seems a
little un-American.”

Elm Street resident Julie Diddell
said that she feels the store should
have been improved over the years
by Stop & Shop, and urged the
board to pick the best parking plan
out of what was presented by both
the applicant and the objector.

Downtown Westfield Corporation
Executive Director Sherry Cronin
said that in addition to an improved
grocery store being needed in the
downtown, Stop & Shop has al-
ways been a good member of the
community, supporting charitable
causes and community events.

Residents of the condominiums
on Prospect Street, which back up
to the Stop & Shop, also voiced

their support of the project, saying
that they walk to the store and that
the store has already addressed any
current or potential noise issues.

Nelson Place resident Sharon
Stockwell said, “We are not con-
cerned about increased traffic or
parking.”

Additionally, cross-examination
by Joseph Staiger, the objector’s
traffic expert, was completed. Mr.
Staiger had previously offered three
alternative parking plans. He testi-
fied that he feels his parking plans
are superior to the applicant’s be-
cause it takes the tractor trailer traf-
fic away from the front of the store.

Mr. Gasiorowski wanted to recall
his sound expert, but Mr. Geneslaw
objected, as they had already com-
pleted all of the testimony.

Mr. Cockren said that further tes-
timony was not required to dispute
differences between the expert wit-
nesses on both sides.

The final meeting for the expan-
sion will be held at Town Hall on
Thursday, December 19, at 7:30
p.m., where the board will hear clos-
ing statements from both sides and
then vote on the application.

In other business, the board ap-
proved an application by Sidney
and Diane Bakst for a minor subdi-
vision of 133 Stanmore Place and
710 Clark Street. There is no con-
struction proposed for the sites. A
total of 10,543 square feet will be
taken from 710 Clark Street and
added to the rear portion of the
property at 133 Stanmore. Both lots
will still be over the minimum re-
quired square footage for that zone.
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Garwood Fire Depart.
To Escort Santa

GARWOOD – On Sunday,
December 15, the Garwood Fire
Department will once again be es-
corting Santa Claus through the
Borough of Garwood starting at
noon on the south side of town and
continuing until every street is cov-
ered.

The fire department would like
to remind anyone wishing to see
Santa to go to their nearest Santa
Stop — a fire hydrant.

Once again, the Garwood Fire
Department and all its members
would like to wish all the residents
of the borough a Merry Christmas
and a happy holiday.


